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FIRING AT THE TARIFF.

Vest's Speech Followed Ald-rirh- 's

Statement.

o m:li of moke ijevenie.

5"lte Mifonrin Tltink the Mimtr Itaiaetl
by thr Last !fml lone Woulil t ill the
I'rrwnl iap A Itlrlrli' l.tti.;; KxtIoa-titt- u

Cannon AN Spoke.

Washinoton. Mny 2fi. The
on th-- j tariff i 11 in the en;it is pro-reitlin- p

w.th crowd ii g:illn ltS anil it
l:irK- - attendance of senators and tariff
li'adrrs of the house.

Senator Altlnrli declared that the
estimates of the house bill by its fram-er- s

of t;o,t.K,io) increase of revenue
if the bill should into effect July 1,

was eXC;'Sive.
Mr. Aliiru-- pointed out as one ex-

ample ti e ool schedule, from whifh
U.t't 0 out of fT'..o,(mhj increase

v;is exjiected. The lmrxirtations in an-

ticipation of tariff cl.au.ri8, would
inali- - importation for a year unneces-t-at- y.

vn ch uould cut of this revenue
a. most entirely.

Said lie: 'The secretary of the
treasury estimates the expenditures
f..r tin; tisca! year enilinir June 30, lS'JS,
:it :;;, 'M.tnT Js. The finance com-luitte- -'

the revenue to be dj-Tiv- ed

in tlie aine iiscal year from cus-lom- s.

if the provisions of the till re-

torted by them should be enai ted into
law, .:t lsj,74 l.tut ). This includes an
estimated rewuue from the temporary
outy on tea of .s.0O0.0t)0. The comniit-- t

e e.--i lmafo. the l eceipts from internal
r- - venue for the sinie period at 170,-:!- ),

ooo. If we add to this tiie treasury
estimate for miscellaneous receipts,
to.i 0 . 00, and the receipts on account
ot the p istoffice, .$:i.2.i7.07t, we hjve a
totiil estimated receipts fi r the fiscal
year 1 Nils of .4i!,t'i71,07H, or an

excess of receipts over expend-
itures for tlie year ot 2,T2o,0JS.

"If the estimated revenue from the
duty on ten and the additional internal
revenue tuxes should bo omitted from
the committee's tstimate of receipts,
there would bo an estimated deficiency
of :.".. 1 ?.",.) h instead of a surp.us of

7 i.",oj. Tiio committee believe it
to be the imperative duty of congress
to provide in the measure under con-
sideration for a revenue whuh will
certainly meet the reiiuiretm nts of the
government for the next fiscal year.

Assuming that the necessity for ad-
ditional revenue ei-ts- , and of this we
l.eheve these can be no question, there
is no economic ieaon, and certainly
none that aiitcis the public inierests,
why beer and tobacco should not tear
their share of additional taxation. The
ommittee believe that the duty pro-

pose 1 on tea will not prove a serious
l.urden upon the consumers of that
arti' le."

In reference to the sugar duty Mr.
Aldrich said :

"The pressing necessity for securing
greatly increased revenues seems to
render a return to the Republican

dicy of free sugar adopted in 18!H) an
iinossil:i!i:y. The demand for reve-
nues and the bel.cf that every
reasonable eiiort should be made to

the pro lUt-iio- of beet sugar in
the Lni el Mates led a majority of the
linanee committee to lecommend the
higli rates ujmn sugar wliich are con-
tained in the biil now before the senate.

"important changes have been made
in sch'-dul- K, both on the rates ou
wool and manufactured woolens.

"In dealing with the wool schedule
the column e has suggested more lib-
eral rates to the domestic wootgrower
than it has recommended for the pro-
ducer of auy manufactured article in
tlie scheuule. It has also suggested for
him a more effective protection than he
has ever received under any tariff of
the United S ates at the time of its en-
actment. The wool.Tower is given t:.e
benetit of a duty upon all
classes of wool. Under the operation
of this fixed spe. ific duty the amount of
protection afforded will increa-- with
e.ich new decline in the foreign value
of this new material.

'The committee ha aimed to give
the wooit'iowers a rate of duty which
will average from 1'J to 20 per cent
higher than the rates of earlier tariffs.
In doing this it has given a higher pn-t- e.

tion upon the raw material than
ujoii the manufactured product in
every case.

"Very careful consideration has been
given to the compensatory duty on
woou n goods, with tlie result of reduc-
ing the compensatory rates on low
grade g ous. into whose manufacture
more or less other materials than wool
enter. Un the hign grades compensa-
tory duties are fixed on the Fame basis
that lias obtained in all previous tariffs.

Tne liouse bill rate of 32 per cent
on carpet wools co-ti- n; less than 13
cents a pound has created more agita-
tion and opposition than any other
feature of the wool schedule. It is al-
leged by the woolgrowers that this low
rate of duty on carpet wools destroys
the etUctiveness of the protection
afforded ujkh the higher grades of
wool, by reason of the temptation it
oilers to import these low wools to be
used in cheviots, golf suitings and other
popular fabrics which do not require
line wools.

"To remove all possible ground for
complaint ou this score they have fixed
the duties on class 3 wools at 4 cents a
p;.und under 10 cents in value and at 7
cents a pound over that valuation.
Under these dnti s the ad valorem
equivalents will rangj on the various
clips from 30 per cent up to tR) per cent,
and, in seme instances, 70 per cent, andthey are lusher than in any previous
law. It is certain that under these
duties Icreign carpet wools cannot bo
imjx.rted to take tne place of domestic
wools in the cloth manufacture.

"At tho time the bill was reported
the committee stated in their behalf
that an amendment looking to the
more rapid development and extension
of r ciprocal trade with foreign coun-
tries would be rejorted from the com-nott- ee

at a later day. The committee
have not yet found the opportunity to
prepare such an amendment. It seemed
to them that the provisions of the house
bill in this respect would not prove
effective. It is the purpose of the com-
mittee to jrejare a provision which
will enable the government of the
United State, within certain fixed
limits and without further legislative
action, to enter upon arrangements or
to negotiate reciprocity treaties looking

to an extension ot our ioreign trade."
Mr. lJetiigr w presented the amend-

ment of which he has heretofore given
notice that when articles are manufact-
ured by a trust articles of such charac-
ter imported from abroad shall be free
of duty. He said he would ask its
consideration immediately after the
commit tee amendments.

Mr. Vest, Democratic member of the
finance committee, was then recog-
nized. Ve know," he said, "the des-
perate condition of the country, the
ruined homes, the blasted hearts. If
prosperity can come from any tonrce,
even from our adversaries, we will
bless the moment. I d- not believe the
imposition of higher tariff duties will
dispel the clouds hanging above us,
bringing back the sunshine and illu-
minating the whole country."

It had been said, Mr. Vest proc-eded-
.

that adversity came with th 1 adent of
the Democratic party and prosperity
wit'i the K- pnblican party. .But that
adversity din not couie with the advent
of the Democratic party. Mr. Vest said
he would summon as a witness no less
an authority than Mr. William McKin-ley- .

Thejsetiator read from a report
made by Mr. McKinley on April I,
lS'JO, setting forth the distress which
the farnii rs of the country were suffer-
ing. How was it expected, the senator
asked, that by increasing the burden of
tariff taxes the farmers would be helped
to buy more goods All agreed that
there must be sufficient revenue to
meet the requirements of the govern-
ment, that the coverument credit tdiall

be sndain-- . ana her fDjr honored. Kut
evfy del!" collected by the goveiii-m- e

t oeyo ' its needs is a erim .

Why wa.-- it, Mr. Vest asked, that
the Republican party was ab ut to
abandon its re ord and urge a tariff
not for protection, but for the amount
of revenue it will produce. Why does
it abandon its rec ord and proiose a tax
on t:a-- ; The 6enator said there was at
this time an available bala ice in the
treasure of $ii'J..l.'O,i:,0. Deducting
the go"ld reserve of 100,000.000. the
available baance was $ri:,:.ro.r.aO.
This va t amount of idle money was
now in the treasury And
y. t tJ;e senate was told that it must im-jos- e

ou our suffering people additional
taxes. Whoa President Harrison
turned over the government to Presi-
dent Cleveland the treasury baance
tood at ?24.1ix.OS7. TtKlay there w as

more than when Mr, Har-
rison turned ove. government affairs
to Mr. Cleveland. How could this
obvious fact fie avoide I.

Mr. ('handler interrupted with an in-

quiry as to where the vast accumula-
tion in the treasury, to which Mr. Vest
had alluded, came from.

"We all know," answered Mr. Vest,
"that it came from the sale of bonds
which 1 did not approve, but it makes
no difference where it came from.
Ihere it is in the treasury and what
r ght have you to increase the taxes on
the people when enough is in the
treasury already." The senator de-

clared that the urgent need was not for
j;r ater taes, but for more money and
tetter pri. So.

The fall in prices must be stayed be-

fore there could be any prosperity. He
mentioned as one source of evil that
our workers were paid on a gold basis
and came into competition with those
paid on a si.ver basis.

"The senator from Nevada (Stewart)
usually maki s that argument" inter-
posed Mr. tialiinger (N. 1L). He has
based it usually on Japan's use of sil-Yc- r,

and now Japan has repudiated sil-

ver."
"You mean Japan was liought out,"

Mr. Stewart put in.
Mr. Vest then turned to several of

the schedules and discussed them in de-

tail.
Mr. Cannon (Silver Rep., Utah) in-

troduced au amendment for a bounty
on agricultural exports and spoke
briefly. He said the pending bill
offered no protection to agricultural
staples. The passage of tha bill with-
out any pro.ection to the farmer would
be a violation of the pledge which the
victorious party made in its platform to
the voters ia- -t year.

REFORM D SYNOD ENDED.

Committee mi Nominations Reported at
tlie CloKiiiic Seaitfton.

PiTTSBCRii, May 2i. The final session
of the general synod of the Reformed
Presbyterian church has adjourned.

The devotional exercises at the final
session were led by Rv. John A. Mc-
Clelland of Minueaiiolis. After prayers
several short talks ou home missionary
work and the best methods to carry on
mis-io- n work were indulged in by the
delegates.

A recess of ten minutes was taken in
order to give the delegates an oppor-
tunity to have their pictures taken in a
group.

Tlie committee on nominations sub-
mitted the following reOrt :

Hoard of foreign missions I). Steele,
D. D., Mr. Cailey. J. Y. Jioice, (i. W.
Scott, .1. I.. Chest nut. William MeKlhiiicy,
William Wiley. S. M. iiurueU, Robert
Abliolt and .lames Patterson.

Kxccutivc cominittct D. Steele, Mr
Gailey, J. V. Uoiee, Robert Abbott, R.
Johnston.

Domestic missions .T. Y. Morton. Alex
Savage,.!. II. Kendall, Thomas Walters,
William Wiley, S. McKinney, W. S.
Smiley, Thomas Peebles. Joseph Burnett,
S. A. Jackson, S. M. Ramsey, R. W.
Chestnut. W. J. Yates, Robert Kellough,
Richard Park, John Peebles, Andrew
Hunter, M. D. Rrighaiu and 11. 11. Me
Mill:. Ii.

Kxccutive committee Alex. Savage.
Thomas Peebles. James Houston. Titos
Wattcrs, W. J. Yates.

Committee on land fund R. W. Chest-
nut, J. II. Kendall, I. A. Jackson, J. K.
Morton, William Wiley.

Trustees of sustenaiion fund A. Y.
Reed, Thomas (iibson, W. R I'ark, RoIh
ert Scarvisne-s- , 1). M. McKinney; dele-
gate to Reformed church. Daniel Itod
dangh; delegate lo eastern synod, S. A.
Jackson. .

Committee on disabled ministers' fund
I. II. (Sailey, John Peebles, Stephen

Rrounell; treasurer, John Peebles.
Board f church extension James (i.

Boice, James W. Houston, William Trait,
James S. Steele, John Peebles, J. L. Chest-
nut, S. M. Burnett.

Trustees to Cedarville college Until
lSlis, Thomas Walters, II. II. McMillan,
R. A. Stevenson . until lsif.t. J. V. Morion,
I). 1., Thomas iibson. It. Park.

Trustees for Theological seminary
John MeConogliy. William McKinney," K.
Abbott, K. A. Stevenson.

The report of the homo mission
board showed that 14 congregations
had been Hided. It was rocommended
that the appropriation for the coming
year be 1,00(), to be disbursed as fol-
lows : New York and Vermont pres-
byteries, V0 per cent ; Philadelphia
presbytery, 12';, per cent: Pittsburg
presbvterv, 12'., percent; Ohio presby-
tery, 5 i er cent ; Western presbytery.
12 per cent. The balance shall be held
as an emergency fund. The retiort was
adopted.

The report of the committee on pres-byteri- al

repoits showed 48 congrega
tions in the synod, with au enrollment
of 47fi commnn cants. In the Sunday
schools are over !M10 scholars.

The Young People's union elected the
following officers: Prof. V. K.

of Cedarville, O., president;
J. D. Walker, Alarissa, Ills. ; vice presi-
dent ; Miss Belle (fray, New York, sec
retary, and Miss Lizzie Kirkpatrick of
Philadelphia, treasurer. 4

ATHENS 13 ENRAGED.

Th Author or tlie War Policy Ileing
Sewt-rel- Attacked.

London. May 20. The correspondent
of The Times at Athens says : "The
torrent of n crimination, denunciation
and bitter invectives, which was
clocked bv the fear of th? immediate
Turkish advance to Athens, has broken
out alresii now that this danger has
been removed by the armistioo.

"The uutiio.s of the war policy,
equally with those who are held

fir the d.saslcrs. are be.ng
dragged b lore the bar of public
Opinion.

L'imiii CttM'lt ; l N:tHt!Vl!e.
w siiinoio-- . .i;lv at;. More t' an 50

members of the house of repre-euta-tive- s,

many of them accoui.anit u by
wives ana other members of their
families, have left the city in a special
tram over the Southern railway lor
Nashville lo visit the exposition.

Messenger King Out on Hail.
May 2(!. Albert M. King,

the Boylston National bank messenger,
who disappeared with $30,000 of the
bank's money, and who was arrestedat Parmington, Mc lias been held in
fa.oOO bail for the grand jury. Lail
was furnished bv his father.

IHvriurjrrr on Trial.
Wasiumjtov. May 26. The trial ofII. (J. liavemeyer, president of the

American Sugar Refining company, foi
refusing to answer a question pro-
pounded by the senate sugar investi-
gating 1 ommittee in the spring of lt94is ou before J udge Bradley.

To Mclit Carnegie's Itoad.
CmcM.o. May 26. The Pennsylva-

nia road has decided to build five large
locomotives with the view of making a
bid for Ire ght to and from lake ports toPittsburg. The engines will weigh 1M),-00- 0

iounus and are to bo built in the
couijiany's shops.

I'roaiinent Lawyer' Double Crime.
Nkw Yokk. May 20. Charles K.Hillyard. i0 years old. a well knownlawyer of Brooklyn, has shot and killedIns sou William and him-

self. Hillyard's wife died last October,
and since that he had been subject to
melancholy- -

Dissected by an Anti, It Looks
Very Bad.

HOWEVER, IT PASSED THE SENATE.

KanrTinao Played the Role of Chief Snr-eeo- u

Graily Applied the Atllieive
Plan er Three Keforin ISilla i'amsetl

Secuuil Iteadins In the House.

HARRisPunr., May 2 i. A' un'on of
all the people whose bills were vetoed
will more than likely be acci mplished.
IHh sides have suffered frcm the veto
ax which the governor has been swing-sii- g

of late without fear or favor. The
first effort to pass a bill over the gov-

ernor's veto will be made on the deputy
controller bill for Philadelphia. If the
combine is strong enough to pass this
bill over the veto, then the all the
vetoed bills will 1h taken up and an
effort made to enact them into laws.
It is said that Mr. Andrews has rallied
considerable support to his scheme, but
the governor has many friends among
the farmers, and it does not look an if
the scheme will work out.

The members of ttoth branches of the
legislature are growing weary and they
are anxious for adjournment, but there
is no telling when the hnal adjourn-
ment will come. The revenue bills are
the ones that are causing trouble. Just
how the revenue will be raised is a
grave question. The scheme to tax oleo
2 cents a pound is one of the most
plausible ideas and it may be adopted.
It would raise considerable revenue.

President McCarrell called the sen-
ate to order.

After a number of bills of minor im-
portance were passed the bill for the
payment of the exoenses of the Lexow
committee was called np on final pas-sag- o.

As m Kin as tlie title of the bill
was read Mr. Kautl'mau arose and said :

"I think that there should have been an
itemi.eu statement with the appropria-
tion. As there has not been, 1 prepared
a statement which conform- - with the
rejMirt of the committee published. 1

think when this statement is read a
majority of this senate cannot hon-
estly vote for this bill."

Mr. Kauirman then read the state-
ment, which is as follows: Total num-
ber of sessions of committee, 57 ; aver-
age number of senators sitting at each
session, 4'.,; average length of each
session, 2 hours and 25 m.iiutes; total
number of hours committee in session,
i:i7'4 ; total number of witnesses sworn.
4:i. Caicful examination of list shows
that at least :.0 per cent will accept no
compensation for the.r services. Com-
mittee held 67 meetings at a cost of
ifia.'.H):!. !'. or $ 1 . 1 .". 2.S per session;
committee was 111 session l'.i7 hours at
a cost o I $ I s.",. 72 for each hour in ses-
sion ; witnesses wert: examined at a
iust of or an average cost per
witness of $.r.7:i; expense of commit-
tee at Hot. 1 alton for 37 sessions $0.-!)12.-

or an average cost of $103.72 per
meeting for hotel expenses.

'The average number of senators pres-
ent at each meeting was four and a
half, making average hotel cost iter
day for each senator 111 attendance. $i3 ;

cost of stenographer for ;7 meetings,
$!I.SI2.25. or au average cost jmt session
of 172.11; average length of meeting
being 2 hours aud 25 minutes, the aver-
age cost per hour for stenographer was
$1.23. Stenographer's bill for report-
ing testimony of 43t witnesses is

'.),S12.25, an average cost per witness
of $22; average cost per witness for
mileage and fees is $75.73; average cost
for stenographer's service per witness
is $22. 50 ; making total average cost per
witness of $'.)3.2S; counsel lees for ;Vi

meetings is ?12,0OO, au average cost per
meeting of $il().53.

Senato r Crady, a member of the
Lexow committee, attacked Mr. Kautf-man'- s

statement, lie said the commit-
tee ha l had twice as many meetings as
Mr. Kautluian alleged.

Senator Fiiim said that as the house
at the last session, had refused to con-
cur with the senate 111 the appointment
of the lexow committee and as the
committee did not get any assurance; of
their expenses he; 112 paid, they should
have been economical. Air. Flinn said
he did not care about hotel bills He
said the committee was entitled to the
be-- t, but that he could not see why so
much money should be spent for law-
yers' fees and stenogi apher. He
wanted to know who advanced the
money for the expenses of the commit-
tee

Mr. Grady said tlie Municipal League
of Philadelphia paid some of the ex-
pense.

Mr. Flinn asked Mr. Grady how much
it cost tosubjioenaa witness. Mr. Grady
said it cost : cents and the witness got
$1.50. Mr. F.inu then took up this
point. Said he : "There were no more
than 100 meetings of this committee.
At the rate asked for witnesses then
there must have b'en 14,000 witnesses
summoned, ami this would be over 140
witnesses a meeting. Anyone knows
that there were not 140 witnesses ex-
amined at a session. There were not
more than two or three at any one ses-
sion. I think $2,500 would have cov-
ered the expense of witnesses i 11st ead of
S2K.0O0, as this committee asks."

Senator Walton took the chair and
President Pro Tern. McCarrell took the
floor in favor of the bill. He said the
bill was just and right. On rollcall
the bill was passed finally by a vote of
28 to 11. The nays were Messrs. Coch-
ran, Crawford, Flinn, Hummel, Hyde,
KautTman, Losch, Magee. Moyer, Scott
and Stineman.

The senate then adjourned.
Speaker P.oyer was not at his post in

the house and Representative Rolles
(Philadelphia) presided. Among the
bills considered were Jl bills ou special
orders, among them the three reform
bills. advocated by the state Republican
convention of 18!)5.

The bills all passed the second read-
ing stage and will be up for third read-
ing and final passage today. The bills
will have to be transmitted to the sen-
ate for concurrence in the house amend-
ments before going to the governor.

The bill to revise and amend the penal
laws was passed finally.

Mr. Smith presented a protest of thePhiladelphia citizens against the ripper
bill and the classification act. The
protests are very strong and they al-
lege that the Rodgers charter would de-
stroy the good effects of the Bullitt
bill. Mr. Stewart moved to recommit
the ripper and Rodgers bill, but as
there was an objection this was not
done.

BULLfcl BLOCKED ELOPtMENT.
Variety Artrean Shot Her Hatband aadCoinpBioo-Dji- nB Maa Ktaied Wife.

St. Lolis. May 26. May Campbell,a variety actress, hid in a closet inMaud IJevere's room and heard her
husband and Miss Revere plan an
elopement. She put five bullets intoher husband and one into Maud Devere.
She then gave her.-el-f np.

When a detective brought in hiswife and asked him to identify her ashis assailant he refused to do so andkissed her affectionately. Campbell isfatally shot through the longs and inthe throat. The woman's wound is not
believed to be fatal.

The Airahip'a Mysterious Vojare.
The airship that was launched inNashville last week has disappeared

from sight, but by accounts of "entire-ly reliable observers" it was last seenheading for Canada. Intimations arethrown out that after taking on au as-
sorted cargo of dutiable goods the ship
will recross the line and land its cargo
in some quiet sjKit far from the reach of
custom house officers. In regard to such
a cargo, it would be extremely difficultto apply Secretary Gage's circular ofinstructions fjrthe retroactive sectionof tho Oiuglei bill. Philadelphia

THE 6APTISTS ADJOURNED.

MN'ionarr Coasntn Sniihhed For Ills
Criticism of Ktirkt-reller- .

PiTTSi:riii, May 2C. The Rantist an-

niversaries, which have been going on

in the Fourth Avenue Baptist church
since May 17. are ended.

All who have attended these anni-

versaries say they have been the most
profitable and enthusiastic of any held
for many years.

Before the final meeting was for-

mally opened all foreign iuissio-iar.es- ,

with 0110 exception, were invited to
tlie platform. This esc ption was Rev.

V. II. Cossum of China. This omis-
sion is believed to have been no acci-

dent. Mr. C" ssnm is the missionary
who caused the only unpleasant im

of the anniversaries by his impu-
tation on the character of John U.
Rockefeller, and the opinion ot many
was that the failure to invite him to
the platform was a further protest by
the officials as to the remarks made by
him.

Rev. Mr. Cossum occupied a scat
close to the front and there was a
rather set expression 011 his face.

The missionaries made addresses on
their work,

The nomination committee made
their report aud the following officers
were elected :

President. Rev. Henry F. Colby, IX IX,
Ohio; icc presidents. Chester N . Kings-le- y,

Ks., Massachusetts; Rev. 11. 1. n,

Michigan; recording secretary.
Rev. Henry S. Uurrage, 1). 11., Portland,
Me. ; Jiicmltcrs of the Itoard of managers
(Class :i, term expiring in l!m): ministers

W. X. Clarke, 1). IX, of llamiilon, X.
Y.; Rev. K. 1. Culler, liwreiice, Mass.;
C. R. Henderson, IX IV, Chicago; .1. F.
Khler, 1). IX, A litany; R. A. W(ods, IX
IX, Philadelphia: Rev. C A. Cook,
Bhtoniticld, X. !.; M. H. Hi shy, IX IV,
Providence, R. I.; William 11. !.avrence,
D. IX, Chicago; K. K. Chi vers, I). IV, Chi-
cago; Rev. C. A. Hobbs, Delavan, Wis.;
H. L. Stetson, IV IX, DcsMoincs.

Iiynicn Hon. .lulius J. K.-tc-y. Rrat-tlelao'r- o,

V't. ; Hon. R. (X Fuller, Cam- -

lutugc, iftnss. ; tmnnm ai. isaitrs, rsew
Yurs; Hon. J. Buchanan, Trenton; S.
W. Woodward, Washington; .1. IX
Thresher, Dayton, (V; 1. J. Dunn, Keene,
X. 11.; George (i. Dntehcr, Brooklyn; G.
W. K. I (arrows, Bangor, Me. Women
Mrs. J. K Scott, Kvanston, Ills.; Mrs. IV
R. Wolf, St. lxiiis; Mrs. William Lind-
say, Milwaukee; Mrs. J. K. lloyt, Stam-
ford, Conn.; Mrs. W. R. Brooks, Morris-town- ,

X. J. (class 2, term expiring in

Laymen W. A. Stevens, LL. I).,
Rochester, N. V., to till vacancy caused,
by I he lie tii ot Hon. L. K. Kuller; lilt-har-

M. Colgate, Orange, X. ., lo fill va-
cancy cau.-c- d by the death of Samuel
Col-ja- t , Ks(. Women Mrs. A. K.

Washington, lo till vacancy caused
by resignation of Mrs. W. K. Lincoln;
Mrs. K. W. Bnckiicll, Philadelphia, to
fill vacancy eaust d Ity lite election of Mrs.
J. !1. Ivandall as president of the Wom-
an's Baptist Missionary So it ty of the
West, und member of the Itoura of man
ageis, ex otlieio.

After prayer, the Missionary union
ad ourne.t, to meet at the call of the
executive committee.

An iuiormai reception was held, faro-well- s

said, ami tho anniversaries were
a thing ot the past.

At a meeting of the board of man-
agers of tne American Baptist Mission-
ary union the following were elected
for the coming year :

R. O. Fuller, Cambridge, Mass., chair-
man; Rev. Moses II. Bi.vy, IV IV, Provi-
dence, recording secretary; Rev. Samuel
W. Duncan. IX IV, Boston, foreign secre-
tary; Rev. II. C. Mahie, D IV, Boston,
home secretary; K. P. Coleman, Host on,
treasurer. Five ltiemlters of the cx
committee, tine third the whole iitimlier,
were cl cted as follows: Rev. W. S
Apsev, IV IV. Rev. K. K. Wot id. IV IV. Rev.
George K. Merrill, IV IV, Charles W. Per
kins und George C. Whitney.

New Appoint meuts Confirmed.
Washington", May 2. The senate

has conlirme.l the following nomina-
tions : Brigadier General John R.
Brooko f o bo major general ; Joseph H.
Gaines, West Virginia, to be United
States attorney district cf West Vir-
ginia ; A. M. Ketler, postmaster at
Bennett, Pa.

Mononcahela Ltickt Contract.
Washington", May 25. The secre-

tary of war has awarded the large con-
tract for building six locks and dams in
the Mouoiigahel.i river to James Mo-Carr-

of Philadelphia at au aggre-
gate cost of $i22,lM.

New Minister to ltrar.il.
Washisutov, May 20. Tho presi-

dent has sent the following nomination
to the senate: Edwin II. Conger of
Iowa to te envoy extraordinary ami
minister plenijioteutiary of the United
States to Bra.il.

Same Steel Seale Adopted.
Detroit, May 2(5. The Amalgam-

ated association has adopted the steel
wage scale of last year. Tim rates for
all work in steel lines will rem 1111 un-
changed for the coming year in every
respect.

Murdered Ills Aged Wife.
Baltimokr. May 2d. Kate Monahan,

aged 60 yeais. has lieen brutally mur-
dered by her husband. Peter, aged ;i.
The weapon used was a rusty. Mona-
han made his escape.

Mrl.anrlti Appointed V. S. Senator.
Cou-mm- S. C. May 2G. Governor

Ellerbee today issued a commission to
Congressman John L. McLaurin as
United States senator from South Caro-
lina to sue jced the late Senator Earle.

THE MARKETS.

PiTTsnt-HO- , May St.
JWIIEAT Vo. 1 red. 8Srrsttr; No. 2 ret I. NV

BTc: spring lient.
COItN-X- o. U yellow ear. :frt.:IUe ; No. 2

sht-llet- ;.lu,.l 1,1, ,ixi hlieiletl, aUJ,B

OATS Xo. I white, 2r& r; No. 2 while.extra No. J lnU:Z4y4aitt; ; lushlmixed. 2 !ttlc.RAY No. I timothy, !2.mrI2.2!i : Xo. 2H'.5on.ii; put king. ."i.Vt(a.yi: No. 1 feed-ing prairie, fT.T.Vaa.mi; wauon hay, SH.mtiffor timothy.
Pot'LTKY barge live chickens, 677.Vper pair; small. itKcityir per lair; sprinur.-rs- ,

tUfts c dressed. 1 (tl:'c per pound;live docks. .t7Ii; per pair; dressed. I4iI.n?per pound ; live turkeys. tuc per pound :
dressed.. I.rqil4c.

BL'TTKK Elgin prints. ISo; extra cream-ery, IHtalTc; Ohio fancy creamery, K,
I V: fancy country roll, llifellc; low gradeami cookintr, .VitSc.

f'HEKSK New York full cream, newmake, imal'ic; Ohins. full cream, new make.lirnO-c- ; new Wiscont-i- Swiss, in mint. I lpllc: limlterger. new. Wast;; Ohio Swiss, hitulw. IKallHtc; Swiss in bricks, aver-age, IHfttllr.
:.'J,J-St- ri',y fresh Pennsylvania andOhio, in cases, large lots. Hie; in a job-bing way. luetic; aelectvd fancy btock, 11

f'TTsni-no- . May 2"..I ATTLE Receipts on Monday lair, alw.iitA.t-ar- s on sale: market steady; supply today
llL-li- prices unchanged. We out.te as fol-lows: Prime. J...1 lgC,.i: go.nl. l.?.Va 4 W-
indy. t4.IIKa-4.lM- K,.od butchers', S4.2.-a-- III- -

air. yi.t), (a.4. III; heifers. ;.su4iv bulls'
Mags and cows. 2.ffl .75; common to gotni
fat oxen. .u.ii. in; Uilogna $ i.t (
Irt-s- cows ami springers. tii.UKaVi.iiu. '

IK MiS It eceipts fuir Monday: marketshade lower than close of IaM week; supplyllglit today ; market active. We qm.te pricesaa follows: IVime medium. i,Yorkers ami pigs. .t.Ki,a:i ,; , 011111.01, to fairi.8t3 8t; heavy, W.ix.l.s ,; roughs. 2 5 (

SHEEP AND LAMBS-Snp- ply on Mondayfair. alMttit -- 7 cars on sale; market steadyon sheep, firm on yearl nils; receipts todaywere liirht. We mmt.
Choice, .r,: b,MnI. 4.1 wd.l".; fair. :! m

ci,niiiion.l2.Hii;l i; choice lambs. .,.tiitot.lit; common lo KOih1 lambs, 1 4.iMt I g

lambs. .t.ltui.ui; veal ca vt-s- . 6.iin75; heavy anil thin calves, W.a4.m.
Cincinnati. May 25.

HOfJS Market strong al a.r--l 75
CATTLE Market steady at 2.7.,i4 75
isllEKP AMI LAMKS-Mar- ket for sheepSteady at ..5l34.4't. Lambs-Mar- ket steadyat

New York, May 25.
WHEAT Spot market weak.
CORN Spot market weak ; No. 2, 2c.OATS Spot market weak; No. 2, 2c."
CATTLE No trading. EnrniK-a- n rabiesquote Aaterican steers at WJnlli js-- r itoundtl'Jl l't; "heep. maK-fc- jar ,.uii.lweight; refrigerator beef atMiund. -
S11KE1' AXD LAMBS-Mar- ket higher.

SZTnSi Til f"' ; ear,in" ;

Hood Market firm at $4.ju4.Sj.

LADIES
Areyi'ti rti-klt- ' oiim'Ji ,o veMi.r.- I r.
5oe'iiIsiu Mair.ps to :h" .lfr. fit'H.wr t t .

and r W uinpL'ion Str-rt- . v t v. . ln
one of th'-i- r j' i hiir.;tft? Z:ciifWJtfookrt,v It i a tirV( 1. m tl iru n s
iiit work U7 I'wry ot n tii. !.: in .

On receipt of tfii k ii ( ihi v r.il
rUnl Mtrrfi:.l a fu.l n't of tin u li:uious lnti
hold kun Vfrl4.

Korti'Il ri'lttMTir-- ii iil.iM i.t' ., .n!; ,i',li . in,
rtinlft wouIj t "!! ai d 11:1- l
it? ni4 MtitiJitr i r w jili it ij i xti'iiM'f
ciironi' anl- -.

aUINEPTTJSl
A very plensin'. i n il nrcni:itit
coinpiinnil lor ttisi;ii!H.iii- - tin- is-- i. t.i , t ii,,- -

otlu-- r b tt r ilniL's. t it r i r (' ! I'tiit. I"i
I MT I'lllt lltt'tle. Pies- - r.li .1 lit Hi- :. ml!-- . J
fihyttk-iau- in nnit Ann-rii-n- Tiitti'.--t :n

iiujiaiue every !'nr Ijy Jirii; ri.-i-i.

Manlil:ctut'-i- l h- -

Thc Acadesiic Pharmaceutic Co.,
I.OMKIN AMI M 'tV VOKh.

532-- 5iC WASHINGTON ST., fiEW VCKK CITi

?ri-.':li?i "5.

ELIXIR.
xt flonaiit Knplisli plmrninr !c n

for tiiluius. ninlurial ami I !m1 i, il.i- ; t
Biilt t. over tuenty-tiv- e taisj ,.f omsi t n.itn-- '
Scienli." , research.'

Apimvel l. t'l.'-Ui-- nut'. :.
lu use ill liiit iMitpitals in eei t.;;i-- i ,il" I

hclplui t.i laities, cl.il.lr. n ami
pie of Kedi-iitar- ha'iits

Kntireiy vt---t table . trs- - frt-- ii drnirs.
Sn Handsome Piickat'S, Price ti) Cts.

lYfjUirid Mil'-- ly
Tl(e foyfil '1 )i,rn'i:iai otitic Co

LONDON AND NEW YORK,
Chemists by n;..fiiitm--n- l tn Hit ?!aii-s!- O.e

(Juuen unit to tin.-- I'ttynl
Nl-:- YORK I KANC !! ;

ISO, 132, 134 Charlton Gt

ROY ALT' ILLS.
Same medicinal 'mtf-rik- - es U tt. Klixiii. in

boxes, i jiiil-- j 1 j I x, ji 'ij -

FOR SALE EY ALL DRUGCISTS

SIEMBER THE BIG FOUR!

Vinegar Bitters C0KE.AL. J 'X'"
Viaegar Eitters FOWDta?, .i.-.',-

Vinegar Eiltcrs. m x st vie. J ?1. .'

Vinegar Bii-ter- old i tylo, h.-i.- -. l.titt

The World's Cveat Blood Pitrifior
and Life Civintj Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Knon.
Thrratf .ifih rrn Onlnrv tin- - f.cntitne

Alt tic-in- t' 01" lite nrld.

sr yj&v- - '

R. H. KcDonaTJ "Dzvg Co., rrorrietors,
AN KRANt'tSftt WM' VfiKK. '

CREAM BAmCATRH
4 7on 1 wj K&s?MBAi.'ja

in fin tt ttt ft t , Hayfevfd vSt - r

JtfftPthritM 'rrr
ifftttfionni 4 V.fjjorrti ftt
S HH n T'txt

an ft Sttiflt.

It Will Cure COLD 'N HEAD
A tarttrltt 1 lm t-- ; D'triin u r

mireenhle. Iric Mi Tt at Pniif utt. tIv wiiit.
KIY BlinTllKKS, b Warren Strict. Nrw 'i ,rk.

Dov.ln.tH.1v

Steei Picket Fence.
CHEAPER IK WOOD

?y a n .'. a i

SOU li l l; ' !' II
1 l! C 4 II i ; i

M '! !! (! li

S: lUlli It I! j

Thfthoretith'iwtF!r-1rft7--n'trft- Oat. T,9 fBnift'ttintl ' i bat. 1 m Ir in or W.hxI p.-- m. irti.-- rii,-- , f.,r
prKtrl tlt Quaolltr, utll.T of ho.iMe An-- Si:.rlpH antM. titu mDUfju-rar- c y Ir n l'rn.-tn- r VninSlbl- - Flttliisa. Fire an 1 1'IICF. Isru-F- s r,-l- l V

ItfMT.. &n. k.ilfn.. llrm-- 9 ,nd ln.u Crln.. VlkK iiiijkiD
Wl.NDO it.UK' VS. ,! llkinJ..f WIRK Willie

TAYLOR &. DEAN.
01. ZD3 a ZUS Market SU Pittsburgh. Pa.
mrh 8 96 Iv.

TO MAKE MONEY
am! t'tijuy it, tun- - must first huvt- - .hmI

LAXA TEA
s tin syslfin, ai. Is 'vs ti- n.

t iilistii iti(,ii ;itnl sick lit':il:n-.i-- . l'l'-n- s nit
ttt takf, tltH-- r.tit js ij.f. s:ilf l.v all
vmir ilruiriiists. 1th-a- i Samitlt-- t'rt-t-- .

Mantirarliirf.i l.v TIIK .lolIN II 1' I.I.
(J)., Warrt-n- , l'a.. li! ;i7

Robert Cassidy's

Shaving Parlor
I.ncatetf on fentrf street near tl'Hn' l.ivety

otnoe. Shavinv, Hair ITuttinu ami x --
intc tlnne in the nenteKt nl bet lunuDer. A
hare ot jonr iiatronaue ftil ici'e.l .

HI IKF.KT '1 Aii1 V.

a C P'r '"':!:i l'.v ;t rarm- - f

tfrliid plHKlrtan ..f jn ,r, . ;

Nol.a.1 i.iim:,. ; vo.
NttKiarviiic. wmtktttt ..r iini-:- ;- - i;i t il,.. ... .... .i,4 t :
ielatin uii.l vlt(.v Jri.li!-.- - liiil.-ri- ;l 'i i. i.-

PATIENTS TREATED 3Y "WsAiL
rontidf utiriily. F-.- fiir v.i.ii .

inp vMvrinr M'rMwiiiBi mllv Oil 1 LL.i ur an; KUt.1).i.it knt.K t ti
ocfib 5 It

For a'l BiLious and Nervots H a fl

action to the entire system. Q a kS3&3
Cure DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE.

CONSTIPATION and PIMPLES.
Ai.ril ItS ;v ly

Mountain House

Shaving Parlor,
Man Slreet,Near Post Office

n..?!1" nler",8"xl desires to Inform the nnh--
. h" 0'e, par or on

iS.li t,r"nrhe-- 1 b earriea on In maKverytblDK neat ant! eiean.i oar patrona( olieited.
r. x. k ixs.

never wants ta learn, but the

reads that

OiiD Honesty
CHEWING TOBACCO

is the best tLat is made, ami
at ONCE tries itr and eavea
money and pecures more
catisfactionthan ever before.
WOID imitations. Insist on
naving the genuine. If your
dyjtier hasn't it ask him to
get it for yoa.
m FISZER A BROS., lontTffle. KJ

i.. Jtt;.WiN. M. J. HLI K. A. V

luHTAHI.IMUKU Ibfl.

Johnston, iinck tt Co.,
HANK KKS.

K!;KNSBUK. I'EN.N'A- - -
A. Ill K, I ntiltlrr.

Carrolltown Bank,
1AIJKI1J.T'WN. PA.

T. A. Ml tKHII Itll, laihler.
fiencrai Bciikiii2B3siiiL-s- s Tracsactei- -

The totii'tirinK re tne principal feAturel of
enral tit Ktntr :

ii:imimt
iieeivet4 on tleiraTiil. anil Irtereet tea
'nx rertltii-Hir!- isuc-- l to itroe .iooFlu.n.

I.OA.XS
itxtcnile-- i to eiiciouier on tavoraMe tetmn anti
i'irove.l ir ttlri'intel at all timeg.

t (H.l.ll TIONS
t!t.1in rtie t all te bmktni.

iiiiut to tbe "nltetl Statett 4'liarKeit minlerate

nettlaMe In al! pnru of the fnlfxi
'ates. ami loretvn eirhanae ls?ue,l on ll part!

;l Koroi e.
A 4 l NTS

'It merchant, farmer an t other roltctteil. ftrtinta reA.'T;:t!-i- w.ll o extended.
Patnmg iht all trnnsartltins ehall

ic liei.l irti-tl- y prUateantl etntidetittal, and!! they will te treatetl aa liberally aa aood
ttankint; TOies will perilu

Keneettnlly,
Jtl STIN. RK ii A '.

Owens & Makin,
i TCKHS,

All kin.ls of the Uest Meal
from selcctetl stock kept at their
Daily Moat Market on Iliqh
Street, Ebensburg.

Give us a call,
sfpi.'.it;

Poltctea written at itiort notice tn tne

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
tl other Firat t'latts fompnntea.

T. W. DICK,
UFWT FOR TMF.

OLO HAUTFORT)

mHimiNCBcom
"HMSIENOEII HTS1NKNN

1794.
KNnarnr.Jol3 at. 188.

A Scientific American
Agency for

TRADE MARKS.
I

P.tr .. . -- wflCHTS. etcJ
til ..v ":"''t,K write ti

n V. tx,y ' oK.iiwT. N Your.
.fry imti-ii- i taKnnout hv u I. l f.,mtite P..1.11C by a no. e Blvi n fre, oFcUe in

ncnfiHc luctican
.TTT r',7'1','7n of anr IheSpl. i,.i,v NiTutellii-e- nn.an t.ho.ii.1 iIh..u, It WeektV i I

VfULteuMui. aiil UojItnay.eW VorkcltT "

IHE KEELEY CURE

-- :.a ,; rink i.;n.rv."1

firT5Bl.RO KEHLEY INSTITUTE.
Ko. Fifth Avenue,

rr.Qrr.ros t" ,!iom all tb. ir
.i.-tr- .,y, thp n!m..rnml ipptTio and

tliem to the con.liti.m thev w in""!!
:; i:; Mi!:,Iant.. This lias

n "toro than Hv.1ms.-- s
-- m.ns tt,..,;, ,.,e of your own nei.boA"",
7".n,w ' "' with conti.lenoe as lthe

'";,!' '" ,u,t inveti,ti..n iin aa for imajpUict t;iv in full iuiunua--

U 'l
K0 WORE DOCTORS FOR ME!

rhrr a'l I consnmrttiv. fnt nn t
Floritla. told tu to keep qu.ct. rio esrite-intM-it,

ari-- 1 no tennis. t llnrik of it
OnetlaT I found a littH Itook called 7U'C
to I lea"! tli, by Mrs-- l'iukbaiii, aud m it I
found out wl.at ailrd vam. So I nM to
ber, ct a lovely rei'lv. told inn J'it wl.at t
do a:id I m in 6pl.'did bealth now.

LWiEPinRiiA!a,Sevisssra
winner all tlioso weaknesses and ailmenti

to prevalent with tl. sex. and restore, inf-
ect bealtb.

All llrnccists as a t.m1ard rtl-rl- e.

or ent by mail, in '""a of 1

Uozenpes, on receirtt of 51.UI.
For tb enra of lii'lney Complaint,

itber sex. tlie ComToiiiid bs no rival.
Mrs. I'inkliam freolv arswrs leltara o

Inquiry. Enclose stamp i"t reti.y- -

tw rl ti, np .or . 1 'n"5 X
bezutttul it'ustrated fce. rr
"GUIDE 10 Httl! !0 ftiC-'cT- ic 3

It contains a iitme of al Jh.- - intornt3i.oii.
It has sad ltes. and n.af '- -

Lydla E. Plnkltam wiaA, Co.. Lftin. Maaa.

fly c
BaS it a ivs a sjrawia
lerj utrals or r.ii.l Ibat weak bara

and atiri; pn.ii.ii. j--

. r I ', a r--onnwH'5
IHiI 11 1 O

XL

lllflPl
flrettfther. the .licle,

?,i-R;r- lite frr.F.nrlelten the r.l..t. .tt- - ew ir.In ,1. U MltKE. K.trr.1.1. I .:- Iir.r.n'9 lr. Hitler- - alt l t l tiH,!lir. 1

bam. known in ut- : ' .r.,-t.- i 1 I.,- - i.'i it
aM'iall7 lietwtict .1 in tirr.- - - . r l:.i-- l
an1 id ail ' -

on tlie ttrttn it r- m n.t t.t. t.n.i)
Ma W F HR M hi. St . t ....ri.-t ti K

Mi. ' I wa ciH.lt if I .. kt-- t in Iml l 'tf
tr.Kil.Ud with in m tt Irua.
Bnu--r. onuretT rwi i n t..

GnuiiM bat. ahnTra W-- M -- it r,t 4 r1 !'r
on wrmr IMkt 1 t - "

WWk I lit' U l A . it tl.TiU'il.1. la

is stamped in cne best watch
cases made. It is the trade
mark of the Keystone Watch
Ca ;c Company, of Philadelphia,
th oldest, largest and best-know- n

factor' in the world
1500 employees, capacity 2000
cases daily. Its products are
sold by all jewelers. It makes
the celebrated jras. Boss Filled
Watch Cases, now fitted with
the only bow (ring) which can-
not be pulled off the case the

flliifeifra
A WATCH CASE 0PEKER SENT FREE.

baj
n- en.tved a eonst.-ttt- t r.atrrnev f..r iirr
painful dnw fu h aa

llliriinall.wi. I 1aea,I .Inr rh. Imilkiirlir.
rt-mlal- limrks. ke

and thr ,l!nM-r:- - hm ,wiin is nnIry 1,. At Irr.. .-.. ..r I t nuulr., i t.f nam. . .Mm ii i". rrntK.
WINK ELM ANN & BROWN Dlil U CO..

Halllm.re. Jid I', s. A.

faveata. anil Trarle-Vark- a obtained, and all l'eent hot. meit ronnurtetl fur Moderate
Our Office is Opposite U. S. Patent Otfice.

and we ran ?ertire patt-i.- t in les time than thceremote from Washington.
Sen.f mmiel. drawing ;ir r.hoto.. nith flerr!iv.

H!m" W" !,,iv'!'. if or not free t.fcharire. Our fee not due till parent !
A Pamphlet. "How to Obtain l'aten!." withnam.-- f of artii.il clio.it-- . in vmirState, county.

tMn. free. Add re;
C.A.SNOW&CO.

Qpnosite Patent Office. Washinaton. r C

a. 1 RKKU. t;iot utriREED & READE.
Attorneys ait l.:nv.EKE.NSKI' Kl. - - - 1'KNNA.

on f treet. j 4 .a to
"

KITTELL & LITTLE,
Attnn?ys iit Ijim-- ,

EBENSBVKO, PA.
"Om.-- i In ijera 1 loo re. 2.9.94

ry W. DICK,
attxikney-at-i.a- w,

t.BKHSKt-KM- ,
PBKH'a- -

attention to given riaima tor rlttn Konnttr. ete eh7.

T F. McKKNHK'K,
ATTORK V M....llRUo AT LAWtb(.Ahi'all. . pa

iffiee on Centre, atreet

H II. MYKRS.
ATTtlk.NKV.AT-l.A- H

omee In I'oilt.nadt. KoJ"7""t,'nl
DON A LI) E. IHTFTON,

AHXiKMEY AT LAW.
Hiiii(iMnii. ...J..

Da Yen Want FEpIoyiLiit
At borne or traveling aiih liiHt I'AV r 11 to
writet.ua lor particular. Klrin aKe an.l ocro
nation. You ran work all or .art tioie. and the
work la LH1HT ANH KAY. Addreaa.

KHK HA "A KS NIIKSKIJY (XI.MI'AN Y,
N. Y.Mar li 7 4m.

Eiratei Fire Insurance Apcy

T.AV. DICK,
General Insurance Asent.
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